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Interactions within lichen communities include, in addition to close mutualistic
associations between the main partners of specific lichen symbioses, also more elusive
relationships between members of a wider symbiotic community. Here, we analyze
association patterns of cyanolichen symbionts in the tropical montane forests of Taita
Hills, southern Kenya, which is part of the Eastern Afromontane biodiversity hotspot.
The cyanolichen specimens analyzed represent 74 mycobiont taxa within the order
Peltigerales (Ascomycota), associating with 115 different variants of the photobionts
genus Nostoc (Cyanobacteria). Our analysis demonstrates wide sharing of photobionts
and reveals the presence of several photobiont-mediated lichen guilds. Over half of all
mycobionts share photobionts with other fungal species, often from different genera
or even families, while some others are strict specialists and exclusively associate
with a single photobiont variant. The most extensive symbiont network involves 24
different fungal species from five genera associating with 38 Nostoc photobionts. The
Nostoc photobionts belong to two main groups, the Nephroma-type Nostoc and the
Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc, and nearly all mycobionts associate only with variants
of one group. Among the mycobionts, species that produce cephalodia and those
without symbiotic propagules tend to be most promiscuous in photobiont choice. The
extent of photobiont sharing and the structure of interaction networks differ dramatically
between the two major photobiont-mediated guilds, being both more prevalent and
nested among Nephroma guild fungi and more compartmentalized among Peltigera
guild fungi. This presumably reflects differences in the ecological characteristics and/or
requirements of the two main groups of photobionts. The same two groups of Nostoc
have previously been identified from many lichens in various lichen-rich ecosystems in
different parts of the world, indicating that photobiont sharing between fungal species is
an integral part of lichen ecology globally. In many cases, symbiotically dispersing lichens
can facilitate the dispersal of sexually reproducing species, promoting establishment and
adaptation into new and marginal habitats and thus driving evolutionary diversification.
Keywords: lichen, symbiosis, mycobiont, photobiont, photobiont-mediated guild, peltigerales, Nostoc
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(Figure 1C), the latter are usually housed in specialized
structures named cephalodia (Figures 1D,G). A certain
degree of symbiont specificity is a prerequisite for longlasting symbiotic relationships. Within Lecanoromycetes
(Ascomycota), the largest class of lichen-symbiotic fungi,
most mycobionts seem to be highly specific in their choice
of photobionts (Dahlkild et al., 2001; Otálora et al., 2010; Dal
Grande et al., 2014; Nyati et al., 2014; Leavitt et al., 2015;
Chagnon et al., 2018; Jüriado et al., 2019; Dal Forno et al., 2020;

INTRODUCTION
Lichens are highly successful self-sustaining ecosystems
involving lichen-forming fungi and phototrophic algae and/or
cyanobacteria (Hawksworth and Grube, 2020). In the socalled bipartite lichens (Figures 1A,E), the main symbiotic
association involves one primary fungus (mycobiont) and
photosynthetic algae or cyanobacteria (photobionts). If the
lichen mycobiont associates with both algae and cyanobacteria

FIGURE 1 | Structural diversity of cyanolichens in the Taita Hills, Kenya. (A) Common bipartite cyanolichen Sticta sublimbata. (B) Sticta sublimbata produces
coralloid aggregates of soredia (symbiotic propagules containing Nostoc cyanobionts) on thallus margins. (C) Cephalodiate lichen Crocodia aurata with green algal
photobiont layer and powdery soredia (symbiotic propagules containing also green algal Dictyochloropsis photobionts) on thallus margins. (D) Nostoc cyanobionts of
Crocodia aurata are housed in cephalodia within the yellow medulla of the thallus. (E) Pseudocyphellaria argyracea, another relatively common bipartite cyanolichen
species. (F) The mycobiont of the bipartite cyanolichen Leptogium javanicum produces sexual ascospores in abundant apothecia. (G) Nostoc cyanobiont of
Leptogium OTU K14, the large hyaline cells are nitrogen-fixing heterocysts. Scale bars, 1 cm in (A); 0.5 mm in (B); 5 mm in (C,E,F); 0.1 mm in (D); and 50 µm in (G).
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groups collectively form the Nephroma guild and the Peltigera
guild, respectively.
The underlying processes of symbiont acquisition and
the functioning of symbiotic communities remain poorly
understood, even though they may obviously have a major impact
on the ecology, diversification, and geographical distribution
of lichen species (Peksa and Skaloud, 2011; Muggia et al.,
2014; Magain et al., 2017; Ertz et al., 2018; Jüriado et al.,
2019). Here, we analyze the structure of photobiont-mediated
guilds within the rich cyanolichen biota of a diverse tropical
environment. We provide a comprehensive view of interactions
within one well-known biodiversity hotspot and take the first step
in unraveling how regional association patterns in the tropics
link to previously recognized patterns of symbiont specificity
in cyanolichens.

Lindgren et al., 2020). During dispersal, the symbiotic partners
can either disperse together within symbiotic propagules
(Figure 1B) (vertical transmission), or the symbionts reproduce
separately; for example, the mycobionts may produce ascospores
in apothecia (Figure 1F) and re-establish the symbiotic
association after dispersal (horizontal transmission). While
vertical transmission helps to maintain established associations
between compatible partners, horizontal transmission can
promote the establishment of novel types of associations but
also poses the risk of failure if compatible symbionts are not
encountered (Bright and Bulgheresi, 2010). Many lichens,
including some species in most genera of cyanolichens (lichens
with cyanobacterial photobionts), utilize both means of dispersal
and photobiont transmission.
Ecological guilds refer to groups of taxa that exploit the
same resource, regardless of their taxonomic relationships.
Among lichen-symbiotic fungi, several different species
can often depend on the same specific type of photobiont
and form mutually interacting communities that are called
photobiont-mediated lichen guilds (Rikkinen, 2003). As
many mycobionts only produce fungal spores, they must
reestablish their association with a compatible photobiont
at each reproductive cycle. Compatible photobionts can
potentially be obtained from two main sources, either from
the environment through the recruitment of free-living
photobionts, if such exist, or from the pool of lichenized
photobionts, maintained by previously established lichens.
Shared symbiont specificity may lead to different types
of facilitative interactions between different lichens, for
example, because some spore-dispersing mycobionts require
the prior “seeding” of appropriate photobionts by other
lichens that effectively propagate and distribute the appropriate
photobiont within their symbiotic propagules (Rikkinen et al.,
2002; Fedrowitz et al., 2011, 2012; Dal Grande et al., 2014;
Belinchón et al., 2015), or even by bryophytes that house
appropriate cyanobacteria (Cornejo and Scheidegger, 2016;
Zúñiga et al., 2017).
The large majority of fungi of the Peltigerales
(Lecanoromycetes) establish lichen symbioses with Nostoc
cyanobionts (Nostocales, Cyanobacteria). There are many
general differences between prokaryotes and eukaryotes
regarding factors that shape species evolution, and the species
delimitation among Cyanobacteria remains particularly
ambiguous (Dvořák et al., 2015). It has even been proposed
that ecological differences may sometimes give a more solid
foundation for species delimitation among bacteria than the
often enigmatically evolving lineages within ecotypes (Kopac
et al., 2014; Dvořák et al., 2015). For example, the Nostoc
symbionts of most cyanolichens are known to belong to two
main groups that consistently associate with different groups of
specific hosts and can be conveniently identified on the basis
of tRNALeu (UAA) intron (trnL) sequences as well as through
phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rDNA region (Olsson et al., 2012;
Kaasalainen et al., 2015). These groups of Nostoc cyanobionts
are named Nephroma-type Nostoc and Collema/Peltigera-type
Nostoc, after representative genera among the spectra of fungal
hosts. Accordingly, the mycobionts associating with the two
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling of Biological Material and
Amplification of the trnL Marker Region
A total of 393 cyanolichen specimens were sampled
(Supplementary Table 1), all collected from montane forests of
Taita Hills and Mt. Kasigau in southern Kenya (Supplementary
Figure 1), which form the northernmost part of the Eastern
Arc Mountains and are renowned for high species richness and
many local endemics, including among lichens and associated
fungi (Suija et al., 2018; Kaasalainen et al., 2021). The Eastern
Arc, together with other eastern African montane regions,
including, for example, the Southern and Albertine Rift and
the Ethiopian Highlands, form the Eastern Afromontane
biodiversity hotspot (Mittermeier et al., 2004). The study
locations and vegetation of the area have been described in
more detail by Enroth et al. (2013, 2019), Stam et al. (2020), and
Kaasalainen et al. (2021).
All the cyanolichens analyzed in this study belong to
Peltigerales (Ascomycota) and many of them are common
epiphytes in the montane cloud forests of the region. The
cyanolichen specimens were identified based on thallus
morphology and/or phylogenetic analyses (Swinscow and
Krog, 1988; Kaasalainen et al., 2021). The reproductive mode
of each lichen specimen was determined under dissecting
microscope: A = fungal apothecia present (Figure 1F);
S = symbiotic propagules (isidia, phyllidia, or soredia;
Figures 1A–C) present.
To assess the genetic identities of the cyanobionts the
cyanobacterial trnL was used. DNA was extracted from
small lichen thallus fragments using the DNeasy Plant
Mini Kit (Giagen AB, Solna, Sweden) or the GeneJET
Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Fermentas, Helsinki,
Finland)
following
the
manufacturer’s
instructions.
The trnL was amplified using primers tRNALeu-outF
(50 -ggaattcggggrtrtggygraat-30 ) and tRNALeu-outR (50 -tcccgggg
ryrgrgggactt-30 ) and sequenced with tRNALeu-inF (50 -agaatt
cggtagacgcwrcggactt-30 ), trnL_UFII (50 -ggtagacgctacggactt-30 ),
and trnL_UR (50 -gggacttgaacccacacgacc-30 ) (Paulsrud and
Lindblad, 1998; Fedrowitz et al., 2011, 2012). The reactions were
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“bipartite” v2.15 (Dormann et al., 2008). The package was also
used to calculate standardized specialization index d’ describing
the degree of interaction specialization for each mycobiont
species (Dormann, 2011). Additionally, the following networklevel indices were calculated separately for Nephroma guild
and Peltigera guild interaction networks and for mycobiont
species and cyanobiont variants: the overall specialization within
the network H2 ’, web asymmetry (the difference between the
numbers of associating mycobiont taxa and cyanobacterial
variants) (Blüthgen et al., 2007), partner diversity (Shannon
diversity of the number of interactions for the species of
that level), and niche overlap (the similarity of interaction
pattern between taxa).
NODF nestedness metric (reflecting the structure of
the network) (Almeida-Neto et al., 2008) and the connectance
(realized proportion of all possible links) calculations were
performed separately for Nephroma guild and Peltigera guild
interaction matrices using NeD (Strona et al., 2014). For the
estimation of the statistical significance of the NODF metric, a
null model with proportional column and row totals (CE) was
used with 100 null matrices.

performed in a 50-µl volume containing dNTPs at 0.2 mM
(Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland), each primer at 0.2 µM, 0.5 mg/ml
of BSA, and 0.03 U/µl of DynaZyme II DNA polymerase
(Finnzymes, Espoo, Finland). The heating cycle was as follows:
the initial denaturation of 2 min at 94◦ C was followed by 35
cycles of 30 s at 94◦ C, 30 s at 56◦ C, and 30 s at 72◦ C, with a final
extension of 10 min at 72◦ C.
All PCR products were purified using a GeneJET PCRpurification kit (Fermentas, Helsinki, Finland). Sequencing
was performed by Macrogen Inc. (Korea/Europe). Sequencing
chromatograms were assembled and aligned using BioEdit 7.0.9
(Hall, 1999) and PhyDE-1 v0.997 (Müller et al., 2005). All
obtained sequences were deposited in the NCBI GenBank
(RRID:SCR_002760) (NCBI Resource Coordinators, 2016) and
the accession numbers are listed in Supplementary Table 1.

Diversity Estimation
The completeness of sampling and the overall fungal
OTU/species and cyanobacteria variant richness in the sampled
groups were estimated by calculating the Chao 1 richness
estimator (Chao, 1984) using EstimateS v9.1.0 (Colwell, 2013).
The calculations were done based on one pooled sample of each
mycobiont taxon (species or OTUs) and trnL variant abundance
data. The estimations were calculated for the following sets
of specimens: for all mycobionts, for all Nephroma guild
mycobionts, and for all Peltigera guild mycobionts, respectively,
for all cyanobacterial variants, for all Nephroma-type Nostoc, and
for all Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc variants, respectively. The
Chao1 estimator was calculated using the bias-corrected formula
for Nephroma guild mycobionts, Peltigera guild mycobionts,
and all cyanobionts, respectively, and the classic formula when
estimating the diversity of all mycobionts, Nephroma-type
Nostoc, and Peltigera-type Nostoc, respectively, as recommended
by Colwell (2013).

Photobiont Diversity and Sharing:
Additional Statistical Comparisons
Unpaired t-test was used to determine the significance of
differences in photobiont diversity (number of cyanobacterial
variants per number of specimens) and extent of sharing
(standardized specialization index d’) between several different
groups of mycobiont taxa (Supplementary Table 2): (a)
between bipartite cyanolichens (housing only cyanobacterial
photobionts) and cephalodiate lichens (housing both green
algal and cyanobacterial symbionts), (b) between fertile lichen
species with apothecia and lacking symbiotic propagules
and species producing symbiotic propagules but lacking
apothecia, and (c) between Nephroma and Peltigera guild
mycobionts. For comparisons (a) and (b), only taxa with at
least two specimens were included in the analyses, excluding
23 species and specimens. Additionally, for (b), three species
with both apothecia and symbiotic propagules [Leptogium
OTU E3 (morphotype coralloideum), Leptogium OTU K10
(morphotype cyanescens), and Pannaria sp. 3], as well as
Peltigera dolichorrhiza lacking both, were excluded from the
comparison. For comparison (c), the three species associating
with both Nephroma- and Collema/Peltigera-type cyanobionts
[Crocodia sp. 2, Leptogium OTU K14 (morphotype cochleatum),
and Sticta sp. 3] were excluded from the analyses. This resulted
in the following comparisons for both variables: (a) 48 bipartite
cyanolichen species–3 cephalodiate lichen species, (b) 15
fertile lichen species–36 lichen species with only symbiotic
propagules, and (c) 19 Nephroma guild lichen species–52
Peltigera guild lichen species. Additionally, Fisher’s exact test
was used to determine the significance of difference in the
commonness of photobiont sharing between the Nephroma
guild and Peltigera guild lichen species with the same exclusions
as in comparison (c). The significance level was set to 0.05
for all analyses.

Cyanobacterial trnL Sequence Analyses
To depict the diversity among the lichen cyanobionts, the
cyanobacterial trnL variants were compiled to networks using
the median-joining method of Network (Bandelt et al., 1999).
The two main groups of Nostoc cyanobionts associating
with Peltigeralean mycobionts (Nephroma-type Nostoc and
Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc) can be unambiguously separated
on the basis of trnL sequences (Kaasalainen et al., 2015). However,
certain regions of the Collema-type and Peltigera-type sequences
within the Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc should not be aligned
together (Paulsrud and Lindblad, 1998; Kaasalainen et al., 2015),
and therefore, three trnL networks were constructed, for the
Nephroma-type Nostoc, Collema-type Nostoc, and Peltigera-type
Nostoc trnL sequences, respectively. Additionally, the new trnL
sequences were compared to existing sequences in the NCBI
GenBank with Blast searches (Altschul et al., 1990) (database
accessed 28.1.2021).

Bipartite Interaction Network Analyses
The bipartite interaction network of the mycobiont species/OTUs
and cyanobacterial variants was constructed using the R v4
(RRID:SCR_001905) (R Development Core Team, 2011) package
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RESULTS

et al., 2014). No sequences identical to any of the newly obtained
Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc trnL sequence were deposited in
GenBank from other parts of the world.

Diversity of Lichen Mycobionts and
Photobionts

Lichen Guilds and Photobiont Sharing

The studied 393 cyanolichen specimens represented 74 different
cyanolichen species or OTUs, belonging to four families and
eight genera of Peltigerales: Collemataceae (seven Collema
and 40 Leptogium spp./OTUs), Lobariaceae (three Crocodia,
two Lobaria, three Pseudocyphellaria, and 11 Sticta spp.),
Pannariaceae (five Pannaria spp.), and Peltigeraceae (three
Peltigera spp.) (Supplementary Table 2). Of the lichen
cyanobionts, 156 belonged to the group of Nephromatype Nostoc (22 trnL variants) and 237 belonged to the
group of Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc (94 trnL variants)
(Supplementary Figure 2).
Based on the Chao1 richness estimator, the expected overall
diversity of the sampled Peltigeralean mycobiont taxa and
their cyanobionts in the studied montane forest ecosystem of
Taita Hills would be approximately 90 species of mycobionts
and over 200 cyanobiont variants (Table 1). According to
this estimation, our sampling included approximately 83% of
all mycobionts and 53% of all cyanobionts. The estimated
coverage of Nephroma guild mycobionts was 96% and that
of corresponding cyanobionts 73%, both values being higher
than those estimated for the Peltigera guild, i.e., 82 and
47%, respectively.
Blast searches with the obtained trnL sequences revealed that
three of the Nephroma-type Nostoc variants had been previously
amplified from lichen-associated cyanobacteria: Nostoc variant
N3 associating with several Sticta species in the Taita Hills has
previously been sequenced from a Crocodia in Brazil and several
Nephroma species in Japan (Stenroos et al., 2006; Fedrowitz et al.,
2012, 2014); variant N7, in Taita Hills associating with Crocodia,
Sticta, and Leptogium species, has previously been found from
Pseudocyphellaria from Australia, Chile, and New Zealand
(Summerfield et al., 2002; Summerfield and Eaton-Rye, 2006);
and N18 found in Taita Hills from Sticta sp. 3 is previously
reported from several Nephroma species from Japan (Fedrowitz

Of all mycobiont species analyzed, 58% (43 species) shared
at least one cyanobiont variant with some other mycobiont
species (Figure 2). Cyanobionts were commonly shared between
different fungal species, genera, and families (Figure 2 and
Supplementary Figure 2). Even though the majority of species
in most fungal genera participated in photobiont sharing, all
Pseudocyphellaria species and the majority of Pannaria and
Collema species each associated with their unique cyanobionts,
and, in total, 20 mycobiont–cyanobiont pairs were exclusive
with each other (Supplementary Figure 2 and Supplementary
Table 2). When comparing the two photobiont-mediated guilds,
the Peltigera guild included a larger number of cyanolichen
specimens and mycobiont species and also cyanobiont variants
(Supplementary Table 3). However, the most common epiphytic
cyanolichen, Sticta sublimbata (Figures 1A,B), and several
other abundant cyanolichens belonged to the Nephroma
guild (Figure 2).
The regional Nephroma guild (i.e., mycobionts that
associate with Nephroma-type Nostoc) in the Taita Hills
included 22 species, mainly of the family Lobariaceae
(Lobaria, Pseudocyphellaria, and Sticta spp.), but also five
Leptogium species (Figure 2 and Supplementary Figure 2
and Supplementary Table 3). The regional Peltigera guild
included 55 mycobiont species and was strongly dominated
by Leptogium (>30 species), but also included species of, e.g.,
Collema and Pannaria. Not surprisingly, also all local Peltigera
species associated with Peltigera-type cyanobionts and shared
specific variants only between themselves. Nearly all cyanolichen
mycobiont species were only members of one main guild
(i.e., only associated with one main cyanobiont type). The
only bipartite exception was the highly promiscuous, sexually
reproducing Leptogium (OTU K14, morphotype cochleatum)
and two cephalodiate lichens (Crocodia sp. 2 and Sticta sp. 3).
Generally, photobiont sharing was significantly (Fisher’s exact
test p = 0.0071) more common among the Nephroma guild
mycobionts (84% of species shared cyanobionts with at least one
other species) than among the Peltigera guild mycobionts (48%)
and also the species-specific interaction specialization (d’) among
the Nephroma guild species (mean 0.52) was significantly (t-test
p < 0.0001) lower than among the Peltigera guild mycobionts
(mean 0.89). The structure of the bipartite interaction network, as
well as several network structure qualifiers calculated separately
for Nephroma guild and Peltigera guild taxa, revealed marked
differences in mycobiont–photobiont interactions between the
two guilds (Figure 2 and Table 2): In general, the interaction
networks of both guilds had a nested structure: In Nephroma
guild, the mycobiont interactions were highly significantly nested
(p < 0.01, relative nestedness RN = 0.45), demonstrating
that mycobionts associating with a restricted number of
cyanobiont variants (specialists) tend to specifically associate
with cyanobionts that are also housed by generalist mycobionts;
however, the cyanobiont interactions within the Nephroma guild

TABLE 1 | Diversity estimation.
Observed
N

S

Diversity of mycobionts

366

74

Nephroma guild
mycobionts

162

22

Peltigera guild mycobionts

222

55

Diversity of cyanobionts

393

116

Nephroma-type Nostoc
cyanobionts

156

22

Collema/Peltigera-type
Nostoc cyanobionts

237

94

Chao1
S (est)

SD (est)

S/S (est)

90

8.5

0.83

23

1.6

0.96

67

7.4

0.82

219

38.4

0.53

30

8.2

0.73

202

44.6

0.47

N, number of specimens; S, number of mycobiont species or cyanobiont variants;
S (est), Chao1 estimator of the expected number of species (Chao, 1984; Colwell
et al., 2012); SD, standard deviation of S (est).
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FIGURE 2 | Mycobiont–photobiont associations among analyzed cyanolichens, excluding the 20 mycobiont–cyanobiont pairs that associated exclusively with one
another. Mycobiont taxa on the left and cyanobiont variants on the right, yellow showing Nephroma guild lichens with Nephroma-type Nostoc variants, and purple
indicating Peltigera guild lichens with Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc variants. The line thickness between specific fungal species and cyanobiont variants is
proportional to in how many different lichen specimens the interaction was detected.

were not significantly nested (RN = 0.10). In the Peltigera
guild, the mycobiont interactions were not significantly nested
(RN = −0.11), but the cyanobiont interactions were (p < 0.05,
RN = 0.33). Furthermore, the interaction network of the Peltigera

Frontiers in Microbiology | www.frontiersin.org

guild was more compartmentalized (divided into more subunits
not connected via mycobiont–photobiont interactions) than
the Nephroma guild network. On the other hand, the relative
numbers of mycobionts and cyanobionts were less skewed (web
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TABLE 2 | Network level information from the different lichen guilds, including the number of compartments (Com.) within the network not connected via
mycobiont–photobiont interactions; connectance (Con.) indicating the proportion of realized interactions; NODF nestedness metric with Z score (Z > 1.64 indicates
significance at p = 0.05), relative nestedness (RN) values, and whether the result differs significantly from a random matrix (Sig.), also separately to mycobionts (NODF
my.) and cyanobionts (NODF cy.); specialization within the network (H2 ’), web asymmetry (Web asy.) indicating the difference between the numbers of mycobiont taxa
and cyanobacterial variants; partner diversity (Partner div.) indicating the diversity and evenness of distribution among the interactions; and niche overlap indicating the
similarity of interactions between taxa, i.e., the sharing of the mycobionts (My.) or cyanobionts (Cy.).
NODF
H2 0

Web asy.

My.

Cy.

My.

Cy.

0.27

Yesa

0.65

0.00

0.94

0.82

0.13

0.10

0.45

Yesb
0.81

0.21

0.82

0.24

0.01

0.02

Con.

Z

RN

5

0.089

1.80
2.50
0.51

0.10

No

1.84

0.21

Yesa

−0.68

−0.11

No

2.19

0.33

Yesa

NODF my.
NODF cy.
Peltigera guild

36

0.023

NODF my.
NODF cy.

Niche overlap

Sig.

Com.
Nephroma guild

ap

Partner div.

< 0.05; b p < 0.01.

high diversity of undescribed Leptogium species (Kaasalainen
et al., 2021). Our results show that high genetic diversity is
also observed in the cyanobacterial photobionts of the lichens,
some of which are commonly shared between different fungal
species, genera, and even families, giving rise to a complex
network of interactions. Many of the cyanobacterial variants now
detected have not been previously reported from other regions.
Presumably, this is at least partially due to a general lack of
sampling from the tropics and tropical montane environments,
but it also suggests differentiation between regional cyanobiont
pools of different climatic zones and/or geographic areas,
this being in line with similar findings from other groups
of micro-organisms (Martiny et al., 2006; Bahl et al., 2011;
Tedersoo et al., 2014). This may indicate that regional lichen
guilds tend to evolve around photobiont variants that are
best adapted to local conditions (Rikkinen et al., 2002; Peksa
and Skaloud, 2011; Piercey-Normore and Deduke, 2011; OnuţBrännström et al., 2018). The ability to select and switch
between several symbionts can potentially promote ecological
tolerance and evolutionary divergence (Muggia et al., 2014;
Leavitt et al., 2015; Lutsak et al., 2016), and several studies have
demonstrated examples of high reciprocal specificity between
specific pairs of symbiont variants, often consistent over long
geographical distances (Paulsrud et al., 2000; Otálora et al., 2010;
Fedrowitz et al., 2011, 2012).
While most of the Nostoc variants identified from the Taita
Hills are previously unknown, the main groups of Nostoc
symbionts are very widespread also in temperate and boreal
regions. Nephroma-type Nostoc has been found to associate
with many species of Lobaria, Nephroma, Pannaria, Pectenia,
Pseudocyphellaria, and Sticta in North and South America,
Europe, Asia, and New Zealand (Lohtander et al., 2003;
Summerfield and Eaton-Rye, 2006; Fedrowitz et al., 2011, 2012;
Olsson et al., 2012; O’Brien et al., 2013). Also, Collema/Peltigeratype Nostoc variants have been identified from numerous
cyanolichens in North and South America, Europe, Asia, and
Antarctica (Rikkinen et al., 2002; Kaasalainen et al., 2012,
2015; O’Brien et al., 2013; Jüriado et al., 2019). The regional
Nephroma guild in the Taita Hills is dominated by bipartite
Sticta species and not by bipartite Nephroma species like in

asymmetry) in the Nephroma guild than in the Peltigera guild,
and also partner diversity and niche overlap of Nephromatype Nostoc cyanobionts and niche overlap of Nephroma guild
mycobionts were both markedly higher than in the interaction
networks of the Peltigera guild.

Fertile and Cephalodiate Lichens
The proportion of cyanobiont sharing taxa among the sexually
reproducing (apotheciate) fungal species was slightly higher
(78%) than in species with only symbiotic propagules (66%).
Apotheciate taxa were also significantly (t-test p = 0.0453) less
specialized in their cyanobiont interactions and associated with
a higher diversity of cyanobiont variants than non-apotheciate
and symbiotically reproducing taxa. Additionally, the abundantly
fertile Leptogium OTU K14 (morphotype cochleatum) was
the only bipartite cyanolichen species that associated with
both Nephroma and Peltigera/Collema-type Nostoc. Also, the
mycobionts of cephalodiate lichens were significantly (t-test
p = 0.0005) less specialized in their cyanobiont interactions than
those of bipartite lichens, with two out of four such mycobionts
participating in both major guilds (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION
Symbiotic Diversity and Guild
Membership
The spectacular diversity of lichens has been highlighted in
several recent studies from different parts of the Tropics
(Lumbsch et al., 2011; Lücking et al., 2014; Moncada et al.,
2014; Kaasalainen et al., 2021). Still, an overwhelming majority
of tropical cyanolichens remains poorly known and probably
even undescribed. This is especially true regarding the lichen
cyanobionts, the diversity of which has hardly been studied in
tropical regions. The montane forests of Taita Hills and Mt.
Kasigau in SE Kenya together with other eastern African montane
areas represent the global Eastern Afromontane biodiversity
hotspot (Mittermeier et al., 2004).
The moist and relatively cool conditions of the montane
forests also support high cyanolichen diversity, with a particularly
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symbionts and free-living Nostoc (Oksanen et al., 2002;
Papaefthimiou et al., 2008; Rikkinen and Virtanen, 2008),
and Nostoc strains similar to Peltigera cyanobionts have also
been identified from lichen substrates (Zúñiga et al., 2017).
Hence, the structural differences in the Peltigera and Nephroma
guild interaction networks may be linked to differences in
the general availability of compatible cyanobionts: possibly
Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc occur more commonly freeliving in lichen substrates, while Nephroma guild mycobionts
largely rely on lichen-mediated dispersal of their photobionts
(Figure 3).

the forests of temperate and boreal Europe (Myllys et al., 2007;
Fedrowitz et al., 2011, 2012). Similarly, while the Peltigera guild
in boreal Europe and North America is typically dominated by
various Peltigera species (Rikkinen et al., 2002; Myllys et al., 2007;
Kaasalainen et al., 2012, 2015; O’Brien et al., 2013; Jüriado et al.,
2019), the regional guild in the Taita Hills is strongly dominated
by Leptogium species.

Symbiotic Interaction Networks and
Guild Ecology
On the level of individual mycobiont species, there was little
overlap between the main guilds as most mycobionts were
only associated with either Nephroma or Collema/Peltigera
type cyanobionts. Conversely, many unrelated mycobionts
from different genera shared cyanobionts. The structure of
the interaction networks, e.g., nestedness and modularity,
differed significantly between the two guilds, possibly reflecting
ecological segregation between the different cyanobionts. The
compartmentalization and lack of nestedness of networks are
typical characteristics of intimate (high frequency of interactions
between two species) and specialized symbiotic interaction
networks (Blüthgen et al., 2007; Guimarães et al., 2007; Toju
et al., 2015). The connected and nested interaction network
structure is often observed in less intimate mutualistic interaction
networks in which generalist species form the core of the
guild and uncommon specialists interact mainly with dominant
generalists (Bascompte et al., 2003). Generally, the nestedness
of mutualistic networks tends to minimize competition, increase
species diversity and abundances, and stabilize the structure of
the interacting community (Bastolla et al., 2009; Suweis et al.,
2013; Rohr et al., 2014).
Strong modularity and “anti-nestedness” now observed
among the Leptogium-dominated mycobionts of Peltigera guild
has previously been reported from an interaction network of
Peltigera (Chagnon et al., 2018). This clearly suggests that
the structural characters of the interactions may be a result
of cyanobiont ecology rather than being determined by the
mycobiont. A germinating fungal spore may obtain compatible
photobionts from two different sources: either from other
guild members or, if free-living cyanobionts exist, from the
surrounding environment. Non-symbiotic Nostoc are common
and sometimes abundant in many terrestrial environments
(Dodds et al., 1995; Hrouzek et al., 2005), but the freeliving variants generally differ from strains found in lichen
thalli. Furthermore, studies on plant-symbiotic cyanobacteria
have never reported finding Nephroma-type Nostoc variants
from plant symbioses (Costa et al., 2004; Papaefthimiou
et al., 2008; Rikkinen and Virtanen, 2008), and while they
have been identified from literally hundreds of cyanolichen
specimens from different ecosystems all around the world,
not a single strain of this monophyletic group has so far
been brought into axenic culture (Rikkinen, 2013). Hence, the
Nephroma-type Nostoc variants may rarely if ever establish
long-lasting free-living populations and appear to be primarily
dispersed within the symbiotic propagules of lichens. On
the other hand, some Collema/Peltigera-type Nostoc variants
can be easily cultured and are closely related to plant
Frontiers in Microbiology | www.frontiersin.org

Generalists and Specialists
Mutualistic communities typically include both generalists and
specialists (Bascompte et al., 2003; Kostovcik et al., 2015).
This pattern was also revealed here as the level of symbiont
specificity varied from strictly reciprocally specific associations to
varying degrees of promiscuity and symbiont sharing. Generally,
apotheciate lichen species more commonly participated in
photobiont sharing and exhibited lower photobiont specificity
than symbiotically dispersing species. Also, several previous
studies have reported lower levels of symbiont specificity
among sexually reproducing lichens than in their symbiotically
dispersing relatives (Myllys et al., 2007; Otálora et al., 2010;
Fedrowitz et al., 2011; O’Brien et al., 2013).
The mycobionts of most cephalodiate lichens in the Taita
Hills probably disperse without their cyanobacterial symbionts
and tend to thus associate with a wider diversity of cyanobionts
than bipartite lichens. Many of the Nostoc variants detected
from cephalodiate lichens were found only once and rarely from
bipartite cyanolichens, indicating that they more often represent
“sporadic associates” and not well-established lichen symbionts.
Previous studies have shown that while some cephalodiate lichens
are relatively specific in their cyanobiont choice, others associate
with a wide variety of Nostoc variants (Paulsrud et al., 2000;
Lohtander et al., 2003; Myllys et al., 2007; Kaasalainen et al.,
2009; O’Brien et al., 2013; La Pardo-De Hoz et al., 2018). On a
general level, the comparatively low level of cyanobiont specificity
of cephalodiate lichens may also relate to the different role of
cyanobacteria in these lichens and bipartite cyanolichens. In
the former, the dominant green algal photobionts are active
in photosynthesis and the cyanobionts are responsible for
nitrogen fixation (Hitch and Millbank, 1975).

Facilitative Role of Photobiont-Mediated
Guilds
Lichen guilds are hypothesized to include mycobiont species
with different functional roles (Rikkinen, 2003). Typical core
species [e.g., Sticta sublimbata, Leptogium OTUs J1 and K10
(morphotype cyanescens)] propagate and effectively distribute
photobionts into the environment, thus facilitating the success
of other guild members. The guilds may also include fringe
species [e.g., Leptogium javanicum and Leptogium OTU K14
(morphotype cochleatum), Crocodia species] that largely
depend on photobionts dispersed by core species or otherwise
present in the environment (Figure 3). Symbiotically dispersing
guild members have indeed been reported to facilitate the
8
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FIGURE 3 | Schematic presentation of potential photobiont-mediated guild interactions among symbionts of Peltigeralean lichens in the Taita Hills, Kenya. The figure
includes selected representatives of 74 different lichen species/OTUs identified in the study area. Each large oval represents a mycobiont taxon, the size proportional
to the number of analyzed specimens and the color revealing generic affiliation (see legend); explanations for the species codes are available in Supplementary
Table 2. The small ovals inside the mycobionts show the Nostoc variants identified from each mycobiont taxon (Nephroma-type cyanobionts in yellow,
Collema/Peltigera-type cyanobionts in purple). The cyanobionts shared by several mycobiont species are enclosed with a dashed line. The observed reproductive
mode of each lichen species is shown (apothecia as brown circles, symbiotic propagules as “stars”). The brown arrows indicate possible links between core species
and fringe species.

re-establishment of symbiosis in some sexually dispersing
lichens (Belinchón et al., 2015; Svensson et al., 2016). As
most symbiotically dispersing lichens are also capable of
sexual reproduction, many lichen mycobionts likely function
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somewhere between the extremes; i.e., they both contribute to
the common photobiont pool and periodically benefit from
photobionts propagated and dispersed by other guild members.
In some lichens, long-range dispersal is thought to mainly occur
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via fungal spores and short-range dispersal is thought to mainly
occur via symbiotic propagules (Walser, 2004; Dal Grande et al.,
2012), emphasizing the potential role of pre-existing guilds
in facilitating long-range dispersal. The coexistence of several
photobiont-mediated guilds may also increase the likelihood of
occasional symbiont switches, which can significantly diversify
the symbiotic community (Andrade-Domínguez et al., 2014).
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